Partial amino acid sequence of porcine elastase II. Active site and the activation peptide regions.
The partial amino acid sequence of porcine elastase II, isolated from crude trypsin Type II, was determined. The enzyme consists of two polypeptide chains, a light chain composed of 11 residues, and a heavy chain (Mr = 23 500) with four intrachain disulfide bridges; the two chains are held together by one interchain disulfide bond. Elastase II was fragmented into several peptides by chemical cleavages with CNBr at the two methionine residues, 99 and 180 (chymotrypsinogen numbering), and with hydroxylamine at the peptide bond following DIP-Ser195. About 50% of the sequence was determined and the positions of 120 amino acids were located, including the light chain residues and most of the active site residues. The partial sequence shows 64% difference between porcine elastase II and elastase I and only 26% difference between porcine elastase II and bovine chymotrypsin B.